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a ruling of tho S •• " Suprem. Cuurt in 19 17 d .... I.....d
tb. ehartt'f provision for. boroughs in conflid with the
State Constitllt ion. The pr~nt amendmt'llt will r .....
IOh"f that tonflict b~· ebao:;ing tM- Cous: itutiotl to ~,.
mit portions of cities to orgs nize into borou~ hL
Thl' b""jC' 8~lImE'nr for tb i!\ AmE'ndmrnt is thlt
home rulf> eitie!' shoulci be ntlowE'd to adopt internal

ol"J!'anizat ion of thE- iT own choosin;t,_
Th(' rllM' for dh'idi ng a particula r city into boroUSl'hs
,,·m ha n " to bE' made by those who undr ntand the
local situati on, Some or onr lrlr~rr cit irs migh t ch~
to fOf't up borol1~hs in orde r to ht'lr (1) R{'~ t OTt' to th E'

improvomenll

mi~ht

be ....in to ........ if tho onl.

.It..n.ti,... _ .. not 10 frequftlt1y eitl ... payment <if
.n
by "pt'Cial . _ e n t of ablltt!nt propt't1li

<08'"

own.... or .he oboulderinr of U. _
of the e"til'll
project by .he city.
Anoth.. impot't&nt .dvauU(le of IUeII a two·laver
.rranj!Oment would be the reli.f of tile _tnl bOdy
from the """sidoralion of multitudinous petty matters
that do not concern the oity u a whole. More tim.
would be .... iI.ble to city councilmen for tbe con·
shlo ... ion of problems of metropolitan impot1.nce.
Community interest in civie affairs would 1Z't1'8tly in r rra!lle w ith thf' nsponsibility for local attairs cen·
h'r-..d within easy rE'ach of the average, eitizen, wal

eitiun a Sf"l1se of be l o n ;:i ll ~ th at lin!; bfle n l ~ t in I tlr~e
riti{"'!\ with rE'mot(" gon'rml1euts; (2) P Nmi t till' propie of A (,o l1lmn llil ~' to den lop and par for srnil.'rs 8ltt o nom~' 8ud communit~· spirit go ha nd in hand. and
t'8pfi'iallr suit{'d to t hpir out look a nd IH"rd!';: (:1 ) Com· bot h are in ~E',rral parts of a democratic srstem. Many
hine the f'ffieit'll ey or unity in t he (!ene rai ei ty.w:de comrlaints whi ch wouM havE' to be taken downto~m
sen· jets with the bt-l1 rfie ial e fft'e t ~ of loca l homp rul (>; . under tht' prtsent I )"1itenl coultl be df'alt with promptly
Rnd (4 ) Pro,·idt a laboratory for cj yie t raining in at the borou~h le"t) to the inereased satiKfaction of
the ind ividuals concemE'd ..
a un it small f'lInll ~ h for t he ('" ifizeo l1 to knmt'.
tst.bli ~h mf' lIt of borough ~o "f'rn me nts f'xpr·
jurisd i(>t ioll O\'f r purriy 1000s i mattrrs would
extend ade<lu a t t repr('s('lt tati on to all. Ma ny act ivit ies.
importan t to 0 111.\· 0 11 (' d istri c· t within the e it~·. eoultl
~ f'tr('ctin'Jy ad m inist('rt'd by the boroug-h!oO. 1..000ai

Tht

cis in~

BE'rore thE'Se ;,;dvsntagE'S can be made available to

any eity, constitr. t ional restrictions must be removed.

VOTE "YES " ON PROPOSITION NO. 16.
VINCENT THOMAS
Assemblyman, 68th District

CHIBOPRACTORS. Amendment of Chiropractic Initiative Act, Sub·
mitted by Legislature. Increases Ronnl of Chiropractic Examiners from fi ve llIelllbcrs to sen tl. hcrease;; pel' diem of board
mewbers. Anth ori zes suspcnsion Ot· rHocation of chiropral!tic
lice nses for des('rihed type;; of un professional conduct, sueh as
emploYlllent of unl icensed 01' suspcnded practitioner in treating th e ;;ick, procurement of a hort i O Il ~, untrue or misleading
a<i\-crtisin/!, pay ment for proem'ill/! patients, wilful neglect of
patient s. Requires chiropractors annually to tak e 16 hours of
postgraduate study as condition of license r enewal. Exempts
chiropractors ill armcd forces from payment of license renewal
fees.

YES

17

NO

(For Fall Text of Me.sure, See Page 22, Part n)
Analysis by the Legislative Coansel
Thi!\ rn('asnr(' submi ts to th t' \'o tl'n. fo r approval or
trjN'ti on a m('nd Tl1 rnt ~ m;HI " hy Cha pt('r )(i.~IO of theStatutts of 1ft;:;1 to the Ch iropracti c Initial i\"(' Act of
1922. pro\"id in:! for th e' vr~:1n i 7.a tioll of th C' Ronrd of
Chiropractic Exam iut'rs Rn d for r du ca tional and Ii.
t"<'nsing rtrlui rE' m~ nt s for the prac lic(' of chiropra cti C'
in tll i" StaI r, whirh amencl me nt s I11ay bf snmmari zl'd

Th l" UH'as nTC' ndfls. 8s. a ,rronnd for suspension or
r(',·ol'at io n of a lie't'lI S(' o r for rC'fn,;a) to grant a lietnse
any Ilt' t wllil"il-rOll st ihilrs llllprO r~ion al conouct. lTnproff's.... iona) ('onclnrt is df'finE'd as the proc urin~. aiding
or a bt'tI in:;: in thf' pNK'uring. of criminal abortion;
payin g ror sh'pring pat iNlls into onr 's offirt' ; obtaining

a f(Of' Ort aSC;UI"3m'(' that a manir~tly inC'urable disease
.on bo m.do . n.irrly woll ; wilful betroy.1 of prof..·
sionnl 5eC'rpts or a pat irnt to his detrim('nt j chiro.as folloWl! :
The mC'RSUrE' in(' rNi~('S mE'mbE' rship of the State practic ad\'('rtisin g \vhich is ulltnl(, or misl eading.; eonBoard of C hiropra('ti~ Ex ami tl(>rs from !i ,.(' to S<'\'rn d (·t i OIl or an ofTrnRC' involving mora) turpitude j or
wilfu) n('Jc t et of R patif'nt in a critical condition .
mf'~b<or.;. anti illcr ras.C's t hl' "ote JI('Ct~~1 ry t o ca rry
ThC' m('Asnrp fnrthf'r dE'fines as unproftssioval eonm otio ns or r t"~ ('\lut i o n,. . to adopt r ulf's, or to iF..<Ouc li.
11\1(' t th r f' fUpi oyin:;!. directly or indirectly, of a SUS!
t"f'~ from affi rmli ti H' vot e b,' thr('e m(l'mbl' rs to
pPlulf' tI or UIlIi \." l' llS<'d practitioner in the practice or
allirmati"e ' ·ot(' by four lIwmh<'..s.
any syst PI11 or JtloclE" of treating the sick or afflicted, or
It rliminatffl th e provision pr('cl uJing any two per- aitlins or abt'ttinl!" any unlieE"nSf'd penon to practice
sons whOst first d iplomas W{' re is.fiued bv tht Mrne a ny t\ystE"m or moti(> of tr(>&ting tht- sick or affti ~ted.
ehiroprae-tic sthool from bE'in~ mE'mbtrs oO
r th £" board
It r1'qllir... that li .. n.... be ren.wed annually, the
at tht same time. I t also ill(' r(,8~S pf'r di t'm for mem- is.."us n"" of such ~newalli (,E"nRS to be eontingent upon
bfra of the board whil l' (,lI ga~('<l in offiri al d uties from sllbmis."ion of (>vidE'nce satidactory to thE' board that
$10 to $30.
the applican' has compl.t.d .t I...t 16 hours of post.
I~ .. peals tho prov",ion pro,·i(.i ng for tho granting graduate &tullirs within thl" previoul yraT.
of h~_ to ,..adaattt! of rhiroproctic .. hool. pro. It incr..... tho f•• required Qf a lic.ntiat. who fail..
ticiDII.'hIrt!praetic. at tho .rr,e.iv. da •• of .h. Chiro- .. f" ..... or "'rl"",. to pay the aaaual ... _ 1 fN for
praetie Act , .1Id those graduat.. who moot p....mb.d 60 dR)" .f..... January 1 af .ub ~ar f!'\llD '10 to
ed_tlon.1 reqaiJ't'Ul.nta prIor to Januar. I 1922 if 1F2;;, but .x.mpt. an,. licmtiate Itrvinlm tho UlIlttd
.pplieation lor thf' JietlUle is made withi11 si~ monthR S. alt'S arm.d fo", .. frotl! paym.nl Df the renewal foe
of the ell'oetiv. date of tbe Chiropractic Act. which is during his period of service and fu r on. year there·
Dee....ber 21, 1922.
ar"'r.
. .-
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It inere-ases tht flne for certnin a('ts df"Ctar td to be
mr.dfmeonor by the Chiropractic Act f rom not Ips:;
lb... $50 nor mOre tban $200 10 nol Ie"" than $200 nor

ft

moretban~.

Arg1llliZ!lt in Favor of Amendment of Initiative Act
Tmtl propOSf'd arneudmf\nl to th e act c r~ati ng the
Statt Board ot Chirop ractic Examiners al\d r'~llia.
t iniE' tht' practice of chiropr act ic will make tht" d <'Sl rr cl
chanl!l"S srt fQrth in tb e pre-ced ing a nalysis by th e
Lrgisla th'e CO UIlSt l. These chilngrs 8rt n E'cessar~' 10
mtt" t proh lE'nls which ha\'e dE'Ve lop(>d wil h t hE' growth
of th e State and t he profession since the ol'iginnl (' ntlet·
ment of t he Chirop r a ctic Act.
This pro posed amendmfn t wi ll in no way iilvoh'c
ad dit ional cost to the I!e neral ta xpaye r in that th t> ad·
minist rat ioll of t he Act is self.suppo rtin g from with in
th(' p roftsSion,
This proposed amrndm en t has tllc wh ole·heait rd
s uppor t of lIIembrrs of t h(' profes.<;io n. It is un ame-nt1 ·
m('n t proposed by tIH.' Legislatu re withou t a dissClLlillg'
\'ote or ot i:.r r oppos it ion and ha s been a ppro\'('d by the
Go\'ernor.
Vote" YES If !

DONALD L. GRUNSK Y
As.. . cmhl~· nHm , Sa nt a Cruz and San Bl'n ito
Count i('s

Argument Against Amendment of Initiative Act

.'

T hE' r r o p o~ d amPlulmpnt to t he ehirorrar l i.. M t i!'i
U .. fea the rbedd ing" act to c r('[ll (' a :-.1'\·Pll-IlHUl Board
inslE'ad of t he pr('s(' nt fhp·man llo:l rd . Th e t\\"o extra
positions do n ot in nny \\' ,lY pro\'id r th e Ilo.!l rd with a
more efficit'nt E' :"<fc uti yc eapacity. It n1 r r('ly int'reases
t h(' (>:"<pens(' (if th r Boa rd I}(· rso nnel. AI!'o a ~OO% in ,
crease in th e- P(, f di em e:"<pr nse of the r. on rJ is a!lo kt.'d.
P roposedly the ac t would alia\\' that ALL 1I1 emh ~ r s
of th ~ Boa rd could be select E'u from ally t)\" E school,
inSl-ead of t he w ise p ro\' isioll in our prE'S(>III :let. thllt
p rew nts disc rimin at ion a~ain s t A\"Y coil(':~\· h~' allo\\"·
i n ~ only Ol\'E to be a ppoi nted from any gi q' lI coil(>gr.
D('Si ~nr<J1~', the p roposition p ro\'ides for 16 hours of
post g ralluat e sludi f's "upon sublll ission o f ('\'idl'lle('
sat isfa <'ln ry to th E' Bria rd . " :\1) Il'~~1 or profps-'i ionn i
standa rd wha trw r is pro\·idetl . " ' hal a I' ll tl'O nflJ,!e
.. plum " wou ld hr p ro\'ideo ! hc BoaI'd, espec ia ll y if :t

m31!trit!' Wf' re from ON E sch oo l. 'W ith 8pp rox imat d r

G,(){j(J li ('f'n lia tes in thi s Statf;' a t $20.00 pe r PO"it ~ rad·
\la le ('O lll.....e e (lIItil1~ellt "upo n evid('nc(' satisfactory
to t he Bea rd, , . th at would mr an a. $ l ~O,OOO " plum"
to ,t!o to the" ap p rond" S{' hool yru rl.". It would be
d lih li .. l! to think Slh: h t\ prupt."Sn l wou ld be in good
fni t l!. C(\IHI>tIi:-.o r,\" post graduate- cou rloi. r s hu\'(' been
tri C'1.1 bt.· rorC' and hnvr bt>cll di",canle\l ill otht.'r S tat es
a~ we ll :1~ Oll rs . Til r O"teop3 t hi e BOflrd rrqui rt" d a 30
hou r edu("ll tioll:l1 ('ollr"'e to rt'm'\\' th r ir li l'f'llsPS f rom
,Jj IlU<l I"!' I, l ~ ' ·t~ . T Id" \\":1 .. r(' rwa it'J as of AU;,!Hs t 4 ,
] rJ-I3. T: li' Chiropodist..; had the ;,$0 hou r ('(hH'8 tioll RI
re'l Uirrlw'lI t err"i'l i,'!' Sl'pII'mhrr )J, ] !)-I ::>. Th is was
rep(>a lt'tl ~epl<' l L1h('r 19. 1 ~ ' -li .
\\, h~' rrpt>1I1 failure mNhodsf rnrpo r tE'dly the prop·
osition Sl~ t'IUS to t"~t' lIIpt lht· mun sen'in;! h is eoun t ry in
the 1l l"lHeti forC'{'s frum his rf' newal fpt! . . . . bu t it
dors l10t eX(, lUpt him fr om t he 1G hours ' of an "ap·
pro\'l'e f " (,'ou r~c. Il l' l o~cs his ii,'en"r to prac t ice bc(' nns('
tli (' Hi " <I\lr COII ",,,-, iloi. mandat ory.
T ilt' St. w.' of California II v \\" ::! r :1llt.;; t o AL L h('a lth
proft's"ioll", Ih'.:' I'i:.:ht to pl' ~d i ...,(' I lL r il' profes...,j un u pon
r l;'l,'('I;!lli ze,,1 tIUal ifh':l t i{lll Thi!o> (l1H(' lIdlll t'nl would j('o p,
anl i7t' his l i"'\" n ~" t o pl';lo"li('e (,\"f'ry ~'(, i1r IIl1les", he sub·
mittt·;.1 10 l.'uUll'ul"ol'Y dll'l'I.· I('t! IhOlll!' ht il l,p('Ised by th e
BOiln.l. T his iIlH. h"rt l'u t ,ld wou ld illlply Ihat a oo(' to r
h'artls n o' hill~ 11.\' ('xpr rit"' lI c(' but must IUl\'C comp ul.
so r.\' din'cted C'!'nr' n~io n (' wry y('ar, f'spe-l'ia lly for a
fin:1I1 clil l t'oll ... idf'I':t .ion. This inCl"('d ib h" ad proddf's for
slis pelh io ll 01' n' \"o\'nri oll ill !:Iud , a WitY tha t tit .. Goa rd
may d f'l' lIl <l ll,\" ~ IH' (' III C ll t I1w<.l r by il dlil'opntCIOr as
" unJlr o f{'~i oll, d ('o lldud" and any of tht'sr 3C'tioll!\ of
the U O ~H'cl Ill:!!' br (,O!Ullt ittl'd with oHt provis ioll itt-th e
proposcd all1en lillll' lH for a ny r('l'oursl' in a Court of
Law fo r r('vif'w of Ihe lloa nJ 's al'l ioll . Out> srct ion has
it that .. all ~' pr l"son who sha ll \' iolnlr an.'" of the pro·
\,i siolls of th;s ac t, sha ll br ~ uilt ,\' of n m isLirllll'a nor . "
Fai llll'(, to go back to an approved" sc hool is cer ·
tain h ' n violation of the 3Ct. Our p resellt Boa rd is 8n
executiYe Board, It't us not turn it in to ft d ictatorial
It

Oll('.

VOTE ;-;O on 1'0. 16.
I! O)I ER YORK. D.C.
P n'sid C' ul Chiropra ctic I u.;;tit ut e of Cali ·
fo r ni:l. (';; lifo l' lIilt Sta re Rr pr('sf'ntnti \'e
Int r rn ali onal Chinlp rllctors Ass n,

COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT PROJECTS. Assembly CO'lsti·
tutional Amendment No. 55. Adds Sec tion ]9 to Artil' lc XII I
of Constitution. Authorizes finan cing cost of rc(\c \'cloplIlctl t
project from portion of I'evenue dcri\"eu from taxes on taxable
property within project. Provides thnt tax ing agcncics shall eontiuue to receive ta x revcnnes based on assessed va lue of sneh
property at timc of appro\"al of rcde\"clopm ent plan. Author izes and \'alidat e laws pel'mitting nse of ad ditional tax revcnu c,
based on later increases in asses';cd "alue, for payment of bond s
or oth er obligations of th e redH c!opment agency anll permi tting the agency to pledge such incomc as security fol' its obli.gations.

YES

18

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 24, Part II )
Analysis by the Legislative Counse!

th o d idsioll of tax.s ollectcd on propert y in n project
follows : to {I:lril pu bli c :l j:!C' tl C,\' le\'y in ~ ta x(>s, an
amount Nlual to t!::lt which would be p roduced on an

Th is constitutional am ('ndm ent rledarE'S subject to
taXAtion all property in a comm u nity red e\'elo ~m e nt
project established under the Commu nity Redc\'elop.

m;

rumt Law (Sretion 33000 and following, Health and
Satety Code ), except that exempt from taxation by
rE'8S0n of public ownership,

v,lno of the prop..ty pr io r to the rod evelopmmt; tbe
elcess to a "1"'cial fund of th o redevelopment agency

It would authorize the Legislature to provide for
the inclusion in a rede\'f.'lopment p lan of a provision £Or

-

a p plicat ion ,9.f t he a ~e n cy 'a tax rate to the asses&E'd

to poy th e int e rc~ t and principal Oil any debts incurred
by th e a:;::t' ncy in fi nancing or refinancing the project,
It ,,"ou lrl em power the Le~islatu re to prov ide t('lr the

19-

p,tOve-d or njectf'<i without. po\t'cr of ait{'ration in
I he same maDner as herein pro"idrtl for the approval

or rf'j("('tion of • ehartt"r,
(j) In Aubmitting' any ,",neb c harter or amendment
Sf>pa ratr propo:,;tions. whethpf a lt ernative or ('onliid ing. or one iii'cludt"d with in thr otlit'r. may be
su bmitt t d at th e sa ine tim(" t o ))(' voted 0 11 by the ('lreto rs separately. 8ml. liS bf"tw("r ll thos(' so rt"latt"d , if
mort> than one rt"eth'e 8 majorit\' of th f' vot ~, th e
proposition rerei"ing th e lar~r8t ulImht" r of vot('s
shall ('o ntrol as to all matt prs in co nfliet. It shall be
l'ompftf" nt in any (·ha rtn fr:un ('d lIn<1rr tJ,(, alltl,or·
it." of thi !" sec t io n to provid e thnt thE' 1Iltlllil' ipa lity
:;o\'t'rnffl t ht>re und t·r may mak e and cnforcl' ,til l:,ws
and rtg ul,tions in resl)Cl: t to mUliidpal affairs, ~ tlh ,
j('("t on l~' t o the r r!') trict ions lind limit at ions pro"id NI
in th ei r s'C','er;'11 cha rt (, I's aud ill r~p('et to olh rr lII a t ·
te rs thty shall bf" subj('ct to gt' l1 ('ra l lews. It !)hall !>t.
('ompet('nt in nny churtt"r to pro\'id r for Ih e ~"~
.Hft. ~ er ~ &ttotl ~ ~8· f. pn t' ti th('ltlf,' , ttt4e
l-3 al ettgl18 ttP .li8tl ietll, fH+tI M ~ HHtf. t'itt'k f++tt"k

establlllunent or a borough system or pyemment for
UI. whole .... any pan or Ule territory of the city ....
city and co1lnty governed thereby, by which aDe or
more borougha or districts may be created UlereiD
and to provide that each borough Of' dist riet may
t'x (> l'l'i s(' s Hc h g(, II('ra l or !)))eci al l11lmici pal pow('~.
lillil to be a<imi ni st u('d in stu,h 111 :1 I1Ill'r, as may be
prov id t'fl for t"'ttrit S lid, lHtl 6 t1~h tW ~ boroughs
and diamcb in th e (' hart er of th e eity or city nnd
(,Ollllty.
( k) Th e pl' reclltllj!rs of th(' r ('~i s t t'rt" d elt-l'f ora
h('rei n rt'4uired for th e eled illll of frt·t>h ol.h'rs (,I' the
s ublllisb iu" of an lt>mllll C' llts 10 ('hart('rs :'I ha ll bt' I·ule u ·
lat ('d upon tltt' t u till \'1111' east in th C' d l y or ~'i l y alld
CO UlIt)' ilt Ih(' la st prl 'l' ('(lill~ ~~I' n(' r,)1 s t at r> t,lt'dion;
AIUI the Ilualifi etl ('I('durs s h,lll bt· thOSi~ WhOSI' names
8IJIh':' r upon t ht' I'r;?istr;lIinll n't'ur,l !') (,It' lilt-' salll(,
IH't.'I't"llin:.: yt>a r. Th l' l' ll' t, t inll laws o f sltl' h t'i t y, o r city
!tnt! eoullt y ~ hall, Sit fllr ns al'pli l' abl l', ~"'''' f' n1 a ll ('leelions 1",leI IIlItll' " thl' 3nlluwity of t h i ~ : "d ioll ,

or

CHIROPRACTORS. Amendment of Chiropractic Initiative Act, Sub·
mitted by Legislature. 11l ~I"t·a s,·s Boord of Chil'opr"", ic Exallline!'s frOll) tive

17

t1l ~ nlbcl':-:

to

~(' \'l'U . 111 c l'(,:' ~('~

(This I)ropos(·tl law ('xprt'ssl,v

3111(,lltls

pro\' isio ns of

,'xisting law; thoroforo. EXIBTIJ(G PJtOVIBION8
proposNJ t o bt' DELETED ur~ pri~ted in 8TIUliK
~ ~. a nd OW PJtOVI8ION8 proposed to
IK' mlRTED arr prillt NI in BLACK·FACED
TYPE.)
rHOPO:;I::O LAW

Stottion 1. A hORrd itllher('by t.· rt>al~ d t o b(' kn own
as the "Sta tE' Board of Chiroprat"fic Examinf'rs," h('rt"
i lln i f e>r r ('ferrl'd t o 8S th e board. whh·h s hall "onsist
tl f ft.¥t>.HVen mrmb('rs, citiuns ~ th e Stat e o f Ca lifor,
nia, appuintcd b)' th e Go\'crnor . Ea r h 1U(,lIIber must
ha, 'E' pur~cd a rl'sid('nt course in a r~gulurl'y im'or·
pouted chiropracti c school or coJl ege, and 1U1I!';t be a
g radu!'t t' the.rco r and hold a dipl oma thert>froUl.
E8(~ h member of th e board first nppoint r d h e r~.uIH)('r
shall ha\' e practicrd l'hiropractic in th e Stat e of Ca li·
f~iK lor a pcri od of three )'cors next p'rl'eedin):: th e
laJe upon .wbich this nct t akes effec t , thert'after ap·
pointees shall be licr.ntiht('s here und er . No more thaD
f.wo persons shall s{'n'e si multan eously ns melll,bl'rs
of ltIlid boa rd"; ~ ~ dillltllltlt8 ~ ~ I;y Hw.
...,..e ~ 8P ~ &l el,iPBI1PIU!ti e. tt6t' ttltftU ~
tMtt t-we "J£t:tlier8 M who are f('s ide nt !oO of anv one
'opn1y of the State, And 110 perso n cOllllrC't('d' with

my

YES

}1(l!' di e))l of hoard

IIIclIIlJ('l"s. Alit hOl'!ll's slIspellsioll or revocat iOIl of ,·hiropr" ... i.·
li('PllSCS for de,PI'ibed t~·P(' S of IIllprof,'ssiollnl .·011.111 .... slI.·h :IS
"IIIPloYIllt'llt of ulll icclIsed or slIspclIllctl pra(·titifHll'r ill tr.'at iBg the sid" prOt't1l'C'lueut of ahol'tion:>;, 1lllh' lW 01" Uli :,;J("Hliu ~
mh·crtisillg. paYl1lellt for procllring patiellts. wilful Ill'gl,,'" of
paticnts. Reqllil" 's ~hiropraf"! ors ""lIlIally to take 16 hours of
postgrntlllatc study as ~o ll<liti oll of lit'ell"" n·lll'wnl. EX(,IIIPts
chiropractors ill amll',l forel's frolll P"YIIIl'lIt of li" " II"(, n' III'W" I
f('es.

~r"prac tic

school or ooliege shan bc

eli~ibl e

to

n pJJointlJlet1~t a s a m ('mbe r of the boa rd . Eneh ""'mbe r
of the board, C"Ccept th e secretar;)', 8hllll rrct" i,'r II per
diem or .... ~ thirty ·dOUan ($30) for •• ch
day durh)!: wb~b he ~ s actuall y en g uged in the tlis ·

NO

t'IIiI I'::I' IJI" his dill i.,,., IUl.!'l'f hl·r wi l h Iii . . nd lla l a nd n(lCfrilH,l ill;: ,' xp('n o,; l's illt' urn ',j i n t" ufllwctioll with
Ih ., l H.'r ft) I'III1IlH:(, Hf Ih l' dllti t's of h is on it.,t'. s uch I,er
.l i'·III . IravI'IiIl:,! 4'XIlC'IIS('S ilnll of h .. :- ill c itif"lItnl f'Xp t'II S('S Hf Ih,' hnanl or I)r its 1IIl' llIh rrs to b(' paid out
of th e fUli lls of lil t' hoa rd hl' rt' iuaftpr d t"fi nrd and 110t
frolll Ihe S lat (· 's ta xI's.
f· s.~ lr."

S4>('. 2,

Within (i0 .Ia,r s of th, · d ak UpOIl which 4-Iti8
the latest ameDdmeDt to this section takes effect,
Ihe (:ovl'rllor Shill! apl l(, inl f-I.t.t. two additional memb,'rs of thc board . Of ah C' IIwllllwrs HM so appoillt('d,
~ ~ t.w81&P
oll e sha ll be nppoillirti fur ,I 1t'1'1II
""'" ~ """ ...... r.;. lit..... l""t- npiring February
10, 19M, and tbe otber for a term cKpiring February
10, 1955. The terms with respect to memben of the
ttri

'*

board, whicb terms are in existence on tbe date the
latest amendment to tbis section takes .rreet, ahall
~xp'ire as if this section bad not been amended, tbat
IS, two on February 10, 1953, ODe on February IO,19M,
and two on Febf1lary 10, 1955. Thereaft.e r, each ap·
poinlln('nt slmll br fUI' th e t rnll of three Yf' ars, e~Ce l)t.
thnt ct" Hppoinhn('Jlt to fill a \"ac ,II1\:)" ~ hitll b ,~ for the
Ulwxpireti t e rm only , E ach 1Hl' II: Ut'r sh alf ~ e rve until
his SlIt'('('s.wr lUIS be('l ) a ppoint ed and flualified. ~rhe
Oov('rllor 1Il 11~' remove n member from flle board Arte r
re l.! l'i \' i n~ suflici('ut proof of th e inabi4ity or miscondu ct of sn irt m em her.

Sec. 3. The bonr.1 shan _ _ ~ 30 ~
M i48 IRt:IIIl:c:ril, aM ItheIJ or-

Mf..e.p ~ 8fi~Ain'lU nt.

C8ni1.e by th c· ele(" iOIl
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or u pretoiident

J

and G. " ice preii-

<1(' nt to be chi l'o!'n from fhl" nt('mb crs of the board, amI

,

a s('c r('t nry, ~ d l o may , but IH' ('U not be 8 membcr of
th e boafll. I)'h c board shall fix the so lary of th e sec r eIilry, wi th th e approval of th e Director of I"inan ce.
Tht' rea fte r el ecti ons (.f om c('~s s hall occ ur annually
at the J anW? ry meeting of th (> hoa rd. A maj ority ~f
thl' bon nl sha ll const itute n (IUOl'lIm .
11 sh ull require the nffir ma t i\'e \'ot e of ~ fonr
lHNU b(')'s o f said boa rd to en rry a ny Ill oti on or reso lu·
tion . to adopt uny r ulc, or to auth orize th e iss uan cc
of Any lice nse pro\'id ea · for in thi s act. Th c sccrcta),y
sha lll'('c('i\'c a sala ry to bc fixcd hy th e board, togeth('r
with his a ctual and T1 cc('ssar~' tra\'clin g expeuses illCIIITt"d in oonnccti oll with th e pcrform ance of th e
(Jul ies o f his office, a nd sha ll g ive bond to th e S tat f' ill
~1I~' h sum w ith !inch sure t ics as th e board ma\' d ee m
p"/lpt~ r. lI e sholl k ce p a r eco rd of th e PI'occ<'i.ii ngs of
t1 1t~ hO:1nl, which sll all at times dllrill~ l)lIsillt'ss hours
bf' O Jll~ n to 1he publi c for ins p('ct ion, 11(' ~ h : dl kt'(' p a
11'11(' nlHI accuratc accon nt of a ll fund s r('cci\'('d illld
(,f .. 11 f'X pend1tllrC's ill ClIrrNl Of authorized hy th e
h"ard. a nd on th {' first day o f n cce mb(' r of f'1H'h ."pa r
ht' .. hall flit' with t he Co \'c rn or a l"f' po)'1 (If all r t't'(' ipls
:ulI l di ... bll rscnleu ts :11l0 o f th e proeccJi n;.;:-; of Ihl'
hcoa nl fo r the precet.ling fi s('al , 'ca r,
~ 8, ,'H>y l""' ..... wit<> A!t.<>lI It""" """"f;''''; .It.....
t-t'rr'rt,. fflF twa ~ ~ ;:'1 utlll nl iell W++ffi- ~
- hi .. , .... ti e..,);a&l .... ~ '*'" ;'<'ti' t>f wltiffl oW;J I
Itt.+.- ""'" ... Htie sHtl<! ""e,,,,,*..g H... <Ii+h' "I"'~ wIl;..lt
Ht;-. o<4lit1<ea e«-. ... IHt:l' f""I'56H wit<> gl'"J IIII ' " I ~
~ .4+ire ru'np t ie ~ &+> ffl~ ttffit¥ ffi Jil IIIIlllY -l-;
~ ftflti wJte el+cdt ~ t-e Hte ~ nilC trlld e l';';'
,....,a
f f i n _ """ ~ ~ •
,.....~ ........ '" _ Ies« ""- "'" j.\t, ......Hti """"" itt
rt I~tt-U:Y illeerflt1lfHffl e hil e l~Fat>lip ~ &f" ~r.
'>+i .,.!.. ~ ~ A ~teM EH+t4 ~ e:;urniIlAti&ft ffi
.. ; , .. 1' tlll'nette JffijleS AJlhr EH+t4 ~rlt (t i E. f+t+ft ++ J.ti"; EM'
.. ' -~ malw. ft gMtk ftf !"evplil.r fi .\ ~ t"+"ttf f..tt ~ t'*n"li ttttHt..tr. tt+e kttwl s#fH.I ~ A ~~ 4-& ~
,..~ ~ ~ ehil6 1Hndit:: itt t+rH!Tl tt+t> ~
~ I", ~~ t'ri ~ tt&. IJl'e"'itletl , I I[P"C', (' I', HtlH:
"~ ..... ...,;.j ~ is ",a<l<> wttI+itt .;.,. ffl&ftt-It,
,.; H... <fflH> _
wJH..It Hti;, A<4 """'" ~ ottt+l Hhlf
.-'1"'. . 1 11 1)111; ant ~ ~ f:t, t-lit> Flee l etA I'." ftf t.Jte iHtiwJ
H+to <.Ittttt e-f tv 'ent.: Ave 4ttHf¥.%
~(' I:. 10,
(a ) Th e 1;0(11'11 sha ll n' fu :-;r In ~ I';lnt. fi r

t-'" '*

'"""'*

I lla ~'

slI" lH'lHl o r r c\'okt" II li ecm.(' to lH'il\.'ti l' c (,hi l'tl.
Jlr:lt,ti(, ill this S ta tC' IIPOI1 il11~' of th e' fo1!owin;!
g' l'ulIll ds. Ii) wit : tht' C'mpln,nll cnt of frand 01 (1£"I:(' p'
l i')/I in :q )l.ty i 111 for a l it' (,llse Of in p assill~ :1 11 t' X ,
;llIIi tl:llio li as pr C'\'idec1 in th is act ; th e pradi t,(, o f
dl iro prn el il! ulul<'r a fCll ~e or ;}ssllll1 ed IWIIl{'; 01' t il ,.
(I(' l'sollat ion of 3110 t ll (')' p ra (, t itioll{' r of li he or di fit: r -

" 111 1111111<'; the cO ll vi l~ li oll of a C'ri lie ill 'ol\'i ng' mor al
l ur pitll(i e; 11.1bj l u ~ 1 intem pera nee in th e use of a rdl"llt
spiri ts, nllr('o tics or :-;t illllll n'lts to !Such " ll ("xll' llt a.::
tn incn pli citat(! him for t he IWrfo l' lluUl l'e of his Pl'(!·
j" 'S.. iO IlIl I tlut ie~; th e ,uh'er t is in g- of any nH'a II ..
wiu:'I't' by th e month ly pe riod s or wome n Clln be r (';..:'I:Ialed or th e lll enSl'S rc·e~ tllblish ed if s u ppressed; or
th ., alin'rt i!'ing, d irec tly. illd ir C'C'tiy or in substa ncc.
UJlll li any <.: a rd, sig n, lI ews papH a(h 'e rti se lll ('nt. or
1.IIII' !' wr i!t(,11 or printed s i ~ 1I 01' ad n' I'1isel11 ent. th at
11i(' ho ld er or sn(' h li ce nse or a ll y utlt t' l' persun, tO Illpall:-' or ll~SO\! jil tio n by whi ch he or she is C'lIlplOYCll.
(,ri ll wlws(> servil'cs he o r s he is, will t rea t, c llrr , or
tlll ,' mpi to treat or cure. any \' t~ " ('ren l di srase, or will
j r,'a t or (' ure, or a ttE'mpt.to treat or ('u re, an), p(,l"Son
:lnJ ict('d wi th any sexual di ~easE' , (or lost manhood.
M' xlIa l wea kness or sexual disord t"r 0 1' UII,)' d isease o f
t he sexua l organs ; or beill~ employrd by, or being

ill th e se ni ce of ll llY person, comp.my Qf a~()ci~ti,gn
so l\dn"I'tis ill~ ; or any other act which conJtitut;is
unprofessional conduct , The proceedings (Qr tflC
r('[usa l to g~ant, 8sepeilBiell eP ,pe. eeatiel! M su.~~d
or revoke a iJce nse u pon any of the for egoi ng g rounds
shall be co nducted in accordance with ChaRt er "5 «Sf
Purt 1 of Dh' isioll 3 of Ti tl e 2 of the Go\, ernmEmt C1-Jc\e
as it II OW r ea ds or as it may be hereaft er amellJe,d. ~y
th e Lcgislatu re, and th e board s hall hll.\,c ail th e
P OWCI'S I!' I'llllt('d th er ein , Th c secr etary 0 11 all eases
rc\'ocat iOIl s hall Cftt<'r on hi s r eg ister the fact of s uch
I' (! \'oc: l li~\ll, lind shall ('c l't ify the fact of s uch r e\·oCa·
ti on Illldl'l' t he sea l of th e board to th e county cle;kof
til t' cou nti (':<) ill whi ch the certificates of th e person
\\'h 08(, (;(' rtHh'n te has bcen r e\'oked is r ecordeU; a nd
sa ill clel'k mu st thereupon write upon t he marg in or
aer(\ss th c fnce of hi s r egist cr of the certifica te or s uch
pc'rsO Il tile foll owing : " Thi s ce rtifi cl.l te was re" oked
0 11 the _______ _ d ,l), of _____ ___ , to gi\'illg' the da)',
1II0 n t h and y('a r o f sllch I'C,'o(,lI tion in acco rdan ce with
snitl I:cr tificatioll to him by sa id secretary, Th e record
of sHeh rcyoca'tiol\ so made b~' said county clerk shn..il
bt' prima fac ie (' \'iJcnce of th e fac t th er eof, and of tfie
I' q~lI la r il~' of all proceedings of said boord in he
matll! r of saill re\'o eation,
( b) .\1 lill y tim c a ft er t woye~ ni full owi!lg' th e l' e"'fI ~
I: al i(1 1l OI' I.:i.llll'l' lIal ion of a Ii c('nse or r egist r at ~ (ln un der
tl' i:-; M't'li o n, t he board 111:.1Y. by n ma jority ,,'Ote. r e·
is:-. u ' sa ill lit'l'n se to th (' pcrso n affected, r estori ng'
him tu, (ll' I:u llt'{' ning on him all th e r-i:;hts and prh'ih'!;I'S gl'C1ntt'cl
h is origi nal li cense or certifi cate.
.\ 11\' pt' r SOl1 to wh ow sUl.: h ,'ights 11I.l\' e been r estor Nl
s l1<;11 p:1." t~ th e s('c l'etar,\' the sum of t\\'enty-fi\'e dollar.:: { $~j \ upon th c iss lIllllce o f a new li cense,
(c) All licenses granted under this act shall be
renewed annually, The issuance of such renewal
licenses shall be contingent upon submission of evi-

of

uy

dente satisfactory to the board, of the applicant
haYing completed at least 16 hours of postgTadbatc
studies within the previous year,

Sec. 10.5. The employing directly or indirectly of
any suspended or unlicensed practitioner in the practice of any system or m ode of treating the sick or

afflict.d, or the aiding or abetting of any unlicensed
parson t o pra.ctice any system or mode of treating the
sick or afflicted . Lonstitutes unprofessional conduct
within the meaning of this chapter,
Unprofessional conduct as used in this ad is d e.

fined as follows:
(a ) The procuring, aiding or abetting in t he PTa.
curir:g of criminal abortion: the paying fo r steerin,g
patients into one's office: obt.aining a fee on the as surance that a. manifestly incurable disea se caD he
made entirely well i the wilful bltrayal of ptofe.sional secrets of a patient to the detriml!nt of such
patie nt ; chiropracti c advertising which is untrue or
misleading ; conviction of any offense involving moral
turpitude; wilful ueglect of a. patient in a. critical
condition,
S.',', i:!, Ead l p('r .. nn pra cllt'1Il;.!' clli )'O IU'6, ct i('
witliin Iili ... !'-;tlltl' :-.hal1. un o r ht'fo rc th(' fi rst day of
,' ;IIlHa I'Y tit' t' adl y("ar, IIflt'l' II li~ "'II:-e is il'!Oi ll cd to hilll
us ht.'rl'i ll p l'O\'idrtl, pay to said BUilrll u(C hirop"ra-,Ciic
Examin ers a rell C'wal ree of not \("ss th a n tw o dd1r,,~
(,,:!) nor more t ha n t en d oll ars ($10 ) as ma y be sct
by Ihe boa rd , Th e ~('I' retary sha ll ,
or betore No-

tn

\' l' mh('r Ist o f (,Ilcll .",·a r, mai l t o all licr llseo t hirorraetors in th is ::;tal r a lI oti ('e t llnt th e r enewa l fe('
will be d ue 0 11 or la,ftl re tt. ~" tir~t rln ,\' o f Jil llllH r y nex t
foll owin g, Kothil1:; ill this ad ~ h :,lI be l' OJl strul!t.l to
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ft'ql1ire the T('('('ipts to be r ecorded in like manuer as
oriG'inal1i('(' uses. The failu re, Dt"gleet or r efusal of any
person holding 8 lice nse or certificate to practi ce
under tliis ac t in th(' State of Californi a to pay said
an uual fee duri ng the time his or her license r emains
in force shall, after a peri od of 60 days from th e first
dar of January of eneh year, ipso facto, work a f orfe ituTl" of his or her li ce nse or certificat e, an d it !:iholl
not be T(,8 tOl'e(] except upon th e writt en applirn ti on
therefo r alld the payment to Ol e said board of n fcc of
_ .!eIIMs #W7 twenty-five dollars ($25) , except
tha t such li C£'lI till1 (' \rllo fails, refus('s 01' ll t')!,iccts t o
pay sueh annual tax within a period of 60 clays 'Iftrl'
the first da~' (If .] ullutU'y of ('nch yC'ar shnll nnt he
r eqllir('tl t o !oouhlllit to uu rxamiuuti oll f o r th r

•

I' (l i s~u ·

sllee or s\U·h t: l'r l ifi(,:ttC'.
Any licentiate serving in th. armed forces of the
United States shall be exempt from payment of the
renewal fce during , uch period of service and .for
on. year t hereafter,
Sec. 15. ~\ny pcrC;:(l1l who sllall prActice or nttl"mpt
tu.pr8 t: t il·C e:hiropnwt it . or any pt' rsl.n who slw1l buy,

selJ or fr.ll1,llllently obtain a license to practice {' h i r o~
praetic, whe t bel' record ed or not / br who shaH nse the
title "chiropractor" or IID,C." or a ny word or titl e to
jndu ~ e, or tC1lUillg to induce b<>lief that he is c nga!!'t'fl
in th e p r a c ti ~e or eli iropr<letir, without fi rst co mply .
in g with t h .. provisions of this n('t; 1)1" any licl' lIsrc
under t hili act who uscs tll word "d oc tor" 0 1' th e
pr t"'tix "Dr ,l ' wit hout th e word "chiropractor," or
"D,l':' illllll l'(li atcJy following Ilis nam e, or thl" use
of tht> h'·1 I' rs " :\l.D," or th e words "doctor of 1lIcdit,: jll(,," "I' l h" t('T1il " s urJ!{'oll ," or th e term "php:i ci" Il ."
01' 111i' \ \" , 1,.1 " ('''h,(.p:tt h,'' VI' t hr le tt e ~ " 0 ,0." 0 1' ill1,V
.,tlk r I.,t! . r..:, p r "fi x('s or ~lIftixe.!i , t he u sc or whit' h
wuu11) i lH} i~' a t (' t hat he or sh e was pract i ci n g- a 1'1'0f"..: .. i(} 11 1'1'1' ',\'hi" h h(' hd ll llo license f rom th c ::;t ll ft~ of
('OI Jih'l' lli,I, ~ ' r :Illy PI'I'SOIl ",h ('l sh:tll \'iolntc a ll~' of th e
pro\' j. . j ( ' l h (,f tili..; ad. s1l,,11 be ,:wilty of a l1Iisd C'JII I' Hllt )!' ;1:1 11 11 1"'11 :,: nn\'icli on therl'of shaH be punished
L~' a fill ,' • I n ll t h',,:s tllnll Af+;< two hundred (Ivllars
($200) ;!ud li e., IIH '!'C tll<l l1 ~ six hundred Il nll n!'s
($600) , (I I' I.y im pr isol1 lllent in t he ~O l1l1ty jilil for
l1 "t I ~, :- .. t ll .l li :tll day,,. nor 1II0re t hall 90 d ays, or both.

COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT PROJEC'rS_ Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 55. Adds S(,"lic,]) l~ fl' _\l'ticlc XIH
of COtti' tiimion. Al1thori z('s f.]) a n c i]) ~ ,·(,, 1 .. f I'I,dC\-r!0PlI l" lI l
proj c-ct fl'''lIl portion of r e Ve]) uc d~ ri \'l,d 1'1'('11 ' laxc'" on ta _-ahk
properi_'- with ill proj cc t. Proddes that ta xill ~ aC'('lIt- i"" shall CO li '
tilluc t o )'cl 'd\"c tax r C\-CIl1l"" based 0 11 [" . ,,,,,,,.1 \":111lc of " Il' h
propcrt ~- a t time of approval of r ('d('\-c-I"I 'JM ])t plnn_ A1Ith,'I'iz~ s ant! Yl1lidates laws pC l'lllittin~ It ,C of "ddi liolla l iax l'(' \-cn ll,' ,
La sel l lin laier inrreases ill asses~c d Vl1!t ",_ f"l' pa~-tIlellt of hOlli!.
or othe l' ohlilratiolls of thc I'cd cn ,lopJII C:l! i a ~ l'JiI' _\- l1ml perillitjin" the n;:elll'Y to pledge Slit-it illcolil e ns ' ~l-llt'iry fu r iis ,) I,Jj.
gat iOll~.

YES

18

( Th i, proposed HlIl (, lltllll (' u t does 11 0t (,xpl't~ s!'i l y
a lll(' ud 8Ur f xh.ti np' section of th e Consti tuti o n. bUl
adds 8 new st'f'1iOll then' to; t hrrefor(', th e pr u\' i ~ i o Jl);
1h r reof 8rt" print ed in BLACK· PACED TYPE to ilHli ·
l'ate thut th ey a re NE W,)
PROro~ED A~l E~D )IE:ST

TO TilE ('O=' STITl'TlO:-J

See, 19, All property in a redev.lopment project
established under the Community Redevelopment
Law Act as now existing or hereafter amended, except publicly owned property not subject to taxAtion
by reason of .uch ownership, shall be taxed in proportion to ita value as provid. d in Section 1 of this

l

I

I
I

article, and such taxes (the word "taxes" as used
herein shall include, but shall not be limited to, :1l1
levi .. on IUl ad valorem baaiJ upon llUld or real propeny) shall be I.vied and collected aa other tMe. are
I.viod IUld collected by the relpective taxing agencies,
The Legislature may provide that any redevelopmeat pI .... may contain a provision that the t"xes, if
""y, 10 leviod upon such taxable property in a redevelopm.nt project .ach y ..... by or for the benefit of the
fUate Gf Oalifornia, lUly city, county, city and county,
cljatrict, or ~ther public corporation (hereinafter
s§.metim~ called "taxing ag.nci .... ) after th. elfective
date of the ordinance approving the redevelopment
pllUl, shall be divided I I f ollowa:
(a) That portion of th. tax.. which would be prod u ced hy th. rate upon which the tax is levied each
-

NO

year by or fer each of said tlxing agenc ies upon the
total sum of the assessed value of the taxable property
in the redevelopment project Ui Sh'JWll upon the assessment roll used in connect>;m with the taxation of
such property by such taxin .:o 3gency. last equalized
prior to the effective d ate of such ordi nance, shall be
allocated to, and when collected shall be paid into,
the funds of the r espective t a.xing agencies as taxes
by or fo r said taxing agencies on all other property
are paid (for the purpose of alloca t ing taxes levied
by or for any taxing agency or agencies which did not
include the territory in a r edevelopment project on
the effective date of such ordinance b ut to which such
territory has been annexed or otherwise included afte r
such effective date, the assessment roll of the county
last equalized on the effective date of said ordinance
shall be used in determining the assessed valuation of
the taxable property in the project on said effective
date) ; and
(b) That portion of said I,\'ied taxes each year in
excess of such amount shall be allocated to and when
collected shall b. paid into a special fund of the re- _
development agency to pay the pri ncipatof and inter.
eat on loans, moneys advanced to, or indebtedness
(whether funded, refunded, assumed or otherw;s.)
incurred by such redevelopment agency to finance or
refinanct, in whole or in part, such redevelopment
project. Unless and until the total aaseaaed valuation
of th. taxabl. property in a redevelopment project
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